
Blankets and Comforters
At Prices That Are Right

St Mary's Woelcn Mill Wool Blankets, sizes 60x80
inches, white or natural gray, at $4 a pair.
Same in size 70x80 inches, at $5 a pair; splen-
did value; new finish.

Saxony All Woel BlaikeU, gray, tan or plaids, size
66x80 inches; a soft warm blanket with lot of
service, $4.50 a pair.

Wallace & Smitk Blanket Mill Unshrinkable All Wool
Blankets, fine texture with that warm feeling,
gray or pretty plaids, size 66x80 inches. Spe-
cial low price, only $5 a pair.

Silkaline Covered Comforters filled with clean, new
white cotton, $1.25, $1.50, $1. 75, $2, $2.50
each.

Women's Underwear
' A Complete line of "Stretton Make"

Vests: Fine ribbed cotton, all
styles, pants to rantdi, both
Icnco and anklq lengths.
50c.

Uaioa Suits: Iino ribbed
cotton, various Btylca, $1.
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, KANSAS CITY, Oct 3.-.T- Iw Natlenal
CouafH of chtu-oka- tn.
day aplcil .In resolution to i'rtWsfit
)YMon and mmbra ot cobstsm to call

bait in thft of
ot war," Th . rao--

, "tbt Plc" resolution M pnssod fol-
low;

VTb churches o( Ilia
irnltd mates, anow Uiflr

to the Prince of Pence, aha de-fin- m

at maklrtx tha ,CaiiUain church
the foremost iwa.ee maker ot the world,
deslr to place on' record their dlsan-prov- al

or the present rivalry of Christian
nation In creating coloaaal armlea and
navies, and to declare themnalvo the
unflinching antagonists of all who by
word or atta ran tne names ot racial
prejttdlce or disseminata the seeda ot In- -

111 will.
ueiiaving tnat our republic, both by

and tradition. U
lead the nations Into paths ot

aeace. w aseeal to our srealMnt and
,vefrMn to call a twit In the awelllnr
aienes for the DaraDhemalla of war

and exhort our pasters and teachers to
fceen before the public mind the evils
and perils of. militarism, to explain and
4ernd the cause ot arbitration and to
work In season and out for the wldr
worldwide brotherlMOd.

We hereby commend the work of tha
international conference encaged In the
p rote ram for of the first
century of between the United
Elates and Great Britain and recommend

I fa. BKo Ml OTweta fa

BM 1BTH ST.

r
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Union Suits: Bibbed, mer
cerized, high neck, long
alcoves, ankle JJ53.

Silk Bloomers: In nil the new
shades.

Underwear 3rd Floor.

CAPE GLOVE SALE, $1.35 a Pair
the balance this week offering

new ELITE FITWELL CAPE number with
Imperial stitched bucks, special price
$1.3$ pair. Black, white, gray.

Shown 16th street window.

HOWARD SIXTEENTH ATICEKTS

CHURCHDECLARES PEACE

CtagrefatioiialiiU
Armamuat

CeausreaatlBnal

WetlUHfeaAHaHurea
rwfwtVhKlU,

CowtcwUenal
confessing

?ltuatlon peculiarly

commemorating
peace

length,

0
that In alt our exercises he held
which shall swell the slgnlflcnnce and
Influence ot the1 celebration.

Lawyers for Thaw
Find Strange Phase

in New Requisition
CONCORD. K. !L, Oct. for

Harry K. Thaw said today that a study
of the new, petition for the extradition
of their cUent, filed by the legal repre-
sentatives f the state of New York, re-
veals some chance in wordtnr from the
oriclnat petition which they are unable
to understand. . . i (' The new petttton stated, that It appears
"by the papers required by the statutes
k the United States," a new phrase, that
Thaw frt&ndfl charred with a. crime for
which the Mate ot New York "requires,"
Instead of "Insists," as In tho orltlnal
petition, that he be delivered pver to Its
authority.

In the particulars named the new docu-
ment is said to depart from the form
prescribed by agreement amonr the states
for many years. It also bears the privy
seal ot Governor Glynn instead of the
great seal ot the state, but it has not
been held that this chance affects the
standing of tho petition.

U. a. OQVKRJIMENT SALE.

da,eee Aerra Irrigated Land. Hirer- -
tea, Wye., .r. 1, 1918.

Commencing date, rich Irrigatsd
farm land In the Bhoahone or Wind river
reservation will be sold or leased. Very
liberal terms. Exceptional opportunity to
secure a Illustrated folders and
full particulars on application to ticket
agents Chicago St Northwestern railway,

Special Values

$16.50
I I
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Mt.ee gaita a4 OrvrcoAto far

$25.00"
We are able te effer tkese apeoial Inducements Because we give

yeraeaal aenrlce to our patreM, thereby MrUg Mleeeaeft's salaried.
Tm'II' like ear handsome sutU ui orercoaU you'll like our splendid
Tafees aa yau'U like ear roaat attentloa,

Wilcox & Allen
Make Our giere Vow JWar."
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DEPBXIAL MBOIDERY OUTFIT is aruar&n.
U4 to b Um greaisatt collection and biggest bargain in
natterM ever offered. The 160 mtterni have a retail

value of It eettte eaeh, or more than $10.00 in all Bring
SIX CeopoM aad 66 oeata to tis office aat you will be
rceewted with 0e tantplete Quttt, includisg Book of

iMtruetiorui an4 orve All Me4a Im. The 661 cent it to
eover duty, express, handstand' Urn numerous over-
head expaniee of getting the peeSHp tatm factory to you.
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NORMAL BOARD WILL SUE I
Orden Secretary to Bring Action to

Qet Charge of School.

THOMAS WILL ANSWER. SOON

DtcUrfi at No Time Itrpresentrd
to Board that 11' Hart Offrr

from Tmatrea of Arkansas
Vnlreraltr.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN, Oct Telegram.)
A conference of members of the State

Normal board was held this afternoon
upon the arrival cf It. C. King from Kear
ney with the Information that Dr.
Thomas, the deposed head of the normal
school In that city, had refused to turn
over the school, and after consulting with
the attorney general over the matter It
was decided to notify Secretary Tooley ot
the board to begin ptoceedlngs In court
to compel Dr. Thomas to turn over the
lnstltutiim to M. It. Snodgras and R. C.
King according ti the order of the board.

It seems to be generally the opinion
that the board has fallen down woefully
on II contention that they were justified
In dismissing Dr. Thomas from the presl
dency of the school because he had mis-
represented to the board the object of his
asked for vacation.

"I thought the board had something up
their sleeves," said one man this morning,
"but that letter doesn't get anywhere.
They make the charge that they under-
stood Dr. Thomas td say that he had been
hired by the Arkansas State University
board, and that when they find out they
had got the wrong dope themsnlvea they
turn round and fire Thomas. There in
nothing to the charges and were It not
such a serious matter for the state. I
would consider It a great Joke."

1Arkansas Men's Attllnde.
"I read those letters that Cavlneis got

from the members of the Arkansas
board," said another nrnn this morning,
''and In my estimation they did just
exactly what our own State Normal board
would have done had the matter been
turned around and the Nebraska board
was trying to get one of tho most sue
cesefut men In the Arkansas university
away from them. Caviness In his letters
to the members of the Arkansas board
sold that the people of Kearney were ob
jecting to Dr. Thomas leaving the Kear-
ney Normal and were urging the' State
Normal board to find some way to retain
his services. He then asks them to tell
him what salary they had offered Thomas
so that the board could act Intelligently
In the matter.

Ho might as well have sold, If you fel
lows down there will let us know how
muoh you have offered Thomas, we will
know how much we have got to raise
your offer (n order to keep him.' Receiv-
ing a letter with such on Inquiry the
board would naturally let on that they
had made him no offer and would try and
convey the Impression that they were not
considering tho matter. It Is a natural
thing for them to do, and their answers
to Caviness might Just as well hav said,
o you take us for a set of fooler "

Thomas ta Rpeak; goon.
In a conversation wih Dr. Thomas over

the phone this morning he told the Dee
representative that he was well aislafled
vnm tne charges made by the board and
that in a very short time he would glvp
the people of the state !ta side of thmatter.

"You can say, however." said the doc-
tor, "that I nevsr represented te the
board that I hkd had aa offer from the
Arkansas beard of the position of preel-de- nt

of their university. I had been ap-
proached by a committee and soilnded on
the matter and at the time I asked the
board to glvo me a two-wee- leave ofabsence, I had received a letter and alsoa telegram stating that the board wereto hold a meeting and for me to come
down and meet with them. The board, asI understood, were divided on the propo-
sition. Since that time there have been
Borne change,

"Regarding the Utters written by cer-
tain Nebraska eeoDle to th.
the Arkansas board 'knocking nle for tho
j'u.iiion. mat is a proposition that willbe taken up later, but I win imsply say
that I know whereof I
and read the letters myself nnd at theyreper ume my. mends, yes, and my
enemies, will have a chance to knowwhat they contained.

CherUlnar Vp Property.
"I am Very busy now checking nr. t..

institution ad hava ot time to take im h.matter, but as soon as this work Is over
win nave ume to so latn it ,,,.

appredata most fully the stand that my
friends have taken In the matter and theycan reat aasured that the confidence they.... v i in me naa not been mis.
pjaca. i care not so much fn m,u
but for the principle that Is involved Inaw ana tor that reason I hasllact and do It In a way that there will
be no doubt in the minds of h m,hii.
who Is responsible for this condition ot
imnss.

CATHOLIC DECORATION
BESTOWED UPON SUTTON

(From a Staff Oorrsponant
"v"-"-) wi. lopeoai. in a re- -

iwpuun isnaereu lusnon Tlhen of h.
I Catholic church, hsld at tho Audiinri,.
latter his jonrner to Itoms. the Order. ot
oi. utrg-or- was bestowed upon John P.
Button. In beatowlnx the hono. m.hnn
Tlhen sal dthat the honor was one be- -
siowea upon the mot dlstlnujshed men
and was bestowod tijon Mr. Button chiefly
aa recogonJUon of hi aenkxn to rtdljlon
inruugu me pirsn.

winer spemters were A. iv mu
Father Bradley and U a. Brian, who was
toastmaster. Mulo was furnished h
Ura A. It, Qustr.er, Miss Annette Abbott

u alms vAirie u. ivaymond.

Mlaltera Meet .
OIID. Neb., Oot. a.-(8u- Th.

ministers of the North Ioup alley held
meeting- - in this city and formed an

association to be known aa the Mln.
Uteris! Association of the North Ixjup
Valley. A constitution and bylaws were
anopted and the following officers were
elected: President. Kev. Qeorffe a Shaw
North Loup: vice president. Kev. S. A
VanUlven. uDrweU; secretary treasurer.

ev. v. it. Mead. Scotia. The first rt
uiar meeiing or the association will be
held in this place on December .1.

Fara Hone Saras,
OrtD, Neb.. Oct.

o'clock Tuesday morning the "residence o
John C Carkoske on the outer edge of
Elrria waa completely destroyed by fire.
The flames originated from a defectir
flue, The house and all but a small
portion, of the household goods am
total los.
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OUTLINE MEXICAN PROGRAM

President Wilton and Secretary
Bryan Go Over Situation.

EUROPE IS ASKED TO WAIT

Crrat Britain Germany nud France
AVI1I Take No Aotlaa Until the

United States Announce
It Pulley.

WASHINGTON: Oct. . - Secretary
Ilryan said today that a formal note had
ucen .sent to all the European govern
ments asking them" to suspend .the formu--
atlon of a policy toward Mexico until

the United States has definsd its atti
tude. While England, Prance and Ger-
many, lie said, had already been heard
from, It Is, expected the other govern-
ments will follow 'the great powers In
awaiting tho. decision of the United states
as to the next step In bringing peace. in
Mexico.

President Wilson had an early confer
ence with Secretary Bryan. today and the
secretary said, after It that they were at
work on the next step in the policy that
wilt be pursued. It Is expected that the
United States wilt make formal demand
for tho elimination of Huerta and the
conduct ot fair and tree elections, possi-
bly with some safeguards to systematize
the election machinery. There was no
comment forthcoming, however, from ex-

ecutive quarters as to Just what waa In
tended by the United Slates, but It was
generally agreed In official circles that
some positive action looking toward al

solution of the problem would be In lino
with the expectations of the powers.
Steps to bring about a new election would
Involve negotiations with the constitution
alists, and there Is a confidence that it
guarantea for a freo campaign can be ar
ranged through the establishment of a
provisional authority at Mexico City ac-

ceptable 'to the constitutionalists the lat
ter are likely" to fall Into line.

Secretary Bryan said that the State
department had not yet decided what dis
position would be made-ot .General Felix
Diaz, a, refugee aboard the battleship
Louisiana. . '

Will Ckahge Battleships.
The sailing today of four battleships

from Hampton Iloads to relieve those at
Vera Crux marks the first step on the
part ot the United 8tates toward com-
plying with the recent declaration ot
Huerta that foreign ships had been too
long In Mexican waters. The battlshipa
Rhode Island, Virginia, Nebraska and
North Carolina ot the third division ot
the Atlantic fleet will relieve the four
vessels ot the second division, which has
been on duty in Mexican waters for eev

rai months, ana tney are expeciea o
come north on the arrtviu or tne snips
which leave Hampton Iloads today.

Itear Admiral Fletcher will continue to
command the squadron In Mexican waters
because of his familiarity with the situa
tion. It is expected that the ships ot
the third division will reach Vera Crus
next Monday.

Few Reports from Election,
Only meager reports have reached the

State department ot the recent elections.
Consular dispatches reported Monterey
still in the hands ot the federals after

Hope .ForrBald
Heads

WeU Known PoUticbtR Nearly Bald
New Hm Heavy Growth ot Hair.

TelU How Ha Did It.
A western politician, well known ea

account ot his baldness and his ready
wit surprised his friends by appearing
with a heavy growth of hair; many ot
Ms friends did not know him, and others
bought he had a wig. On being asked

how he did it, he made the followtn
statement: "I attribute the growth ot
riy hair to the following simple-- recipe
which any lady or gentleman ran mix at
home. To a halt pint of water add 1 os.
3t Bay Rum, a small box ot narbo Com
pound and Vt ox. ot Glycerine. Apply to
the scalp two or three times a week with
h finger tips. It not only promotes

the growth of the hair, but remove dan
truff, scalp humors and prevents the
hair from falling out. It darkens streak
ed, faded, gray hair and makes the hair
soft and gloany. These Ingredients can
be purchased at any drug store at very
tittle coat and mixed at home

Rheumatism
A Hmb Cure film bj 8m WIm Hid It

la lh tprt et IBS t m attcki j
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rlUr inicU4 u( badrttdta vita
llkaumatUn, & it aOacted a cor ta
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I vaat tir Mtttrtr tron aay form ol
i&tuniaU treaMa ta try IhU nunlwi
ttallcx pavtr. Doa't Mad a cast, ttoitlr
Btall raar auia aa4 aiUraaa n4 t willt4 U lr ta trt. atur ran sara uaa4
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I an tract Dou'l 4alar Vrtta tadar-Mar-

It Jackaoo. Kb. 4M Oursay B14c,
Ujmcuia. N.T. .

Mr Jttkara la ratsaatMa. Absie" atata
Biaat true. fua.
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Women's and Misses' High Class

Suits, Coats and Dresses
Will be placed on sale here Thursday at big savings

SUITS AT $19:50
One hundrer wouicn''8 and misses' suits,
including tho new materials and
the now colors; scores of
clever new styles to se-

lect from. Thursday
special at

AT $7.50
New lote of pretty cloth dresses in
many styles and colors sizes; reg
ular $12.50 values
for

SKIRTS-A- T $3.95
"There are ab6ut 75 the lot, hi all Sizes'
for women and misses. All the new
styles are to bo found; $5.00 and $6:75
values; on salo Thursday jjj

1

JULIUS GRKIN, Douglas
itilflRn VtAr' Hw M iw'VaavV

fighting In which no Americans were In
jured. . ,

Smalt groups of federals arriving at
Masatlan reported disastrous .defeat
four days' fighting ten miles from
the city

Th. Ward liner Morro Castle, with Mrs.
John Und and. ten refugees aboard, Is
due in New York tomorrow, from 'Vera
Crux.

nil all

all

after
about

A laconlo message from Rear Admiral
Fletcher today said General Felix Dies'

nd hla. party were aboard the battleship
Louisiana and that "all was quiet."

CLARK S. REYNOLDS GETS
CLAIM THREE AT. DRAWING

LOUP CITY, Neb.. Oct.
Telegram) A message from North Platte
received this afternoon gives the cor-
rected Information that It was Clark S.
Reynolds Instead of Charles S. Reynolds
ot Loup City, who drow No. S In the
drawing at that place Tuesday.

A Fortunate Texan.
B. W. Ooodloe, Dallas, Texas, found a

sure relief for .malaria, and plllousnesa
n Dr- - King's New .Life Pills. Only Xc.

For sale by your druggist. Advertise
ment.
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Will
Who

and Good

SUITS, worth
$20.00;

at.. . .
$jl.85

$1050

of

17
DRESSES

$7.50

COATS AT $22.50
m

At the above named price we offer you
dozens of clever styles, mado up in. all
the now wanted materials

some are all lined, others y
half lined; every coat is a

value at
AT $14.75

Sou will surely buy one of these dresses
when you see them. Most of them are
dainty frockB and for
party wear; $25.00 values at.

AT $5.00
There 'are about in lot. you .

want n skirt that has both

aro scores of clever styles
. $7:50' to $10.00 values at

Grain Dealers ;

Approve..Pjoposed
Federal Standard

Qct.
tatly es.pt, the NaUonal .Qraln JeeJers' as- -
aoclatlon today formally notified 8cre-,tar- y,

Houston of the Department of Agri-
culture that the organisation favored the
government's proposed standartllxatlon
of foreign grades. made
by members ot the Baltimore Chamber
jot Commerce, tpo declared that the
promulgation of the hew grades would
seriously affect' their export trade, he
largest n the country.

Many of the speakers at the .heorlncr
'today, while favoring the proposed
grades, urges modifications, In place ot
the government's proposed No. 3 corn
with a moisture test of 1T.S per cent, they
urged tho substitution of a grade to b
called "standard," and making the gov-
ernments proposed No, t, a No., 3, wth
a molsttiro test of 19.6 per cent This,
they pointed out. wouljl leave the present,
grades practically unchanged1" and would
give the producer .an Incentive to pro-

duce a "standard" grade with a moisture
test of if.i per cent.

Sensational Purchase

1,100 WOMEN'S and MISSES'

Tailored Suits
SATURDAY

Values Astonish Every

Woman Appreciates Quality
Knows Tailoring

WOMEN'S

Saturday

surprising

DRESSES

dancing

St.

WASHINQTON,

Qbjoctlon'was

These

Nov.
1

WOMEN'S worth
up to $25.00; $14.85
Saturday at. . . . 1

WOMEN'S SUITS, worth up to $35.00, ti 7 5Q
will go Saturday in one lot. 1 m

22

100 tho If
and

1510)

fPl

50

$14.75
SKIRTS

quality

SUITS,

$5.00

Weighs B Lasts
Less JPL Longer
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Broom iHHHHHIi

Make
a Clean

Sweep

The Broom of Brooms .

"The handle won't stick to your handt

narrah 4 Stewart Mff . Co., Dea Moiaei, Is.

Orkin '

m Brothers
V Saturday.
H A sale of H

I WOMEN'S SHOES, m
That'll later- - M

est you.

ADVERTISIWa US THE
' ONLY WAY

to get mooter in business.
Someone eace told a mer.
ohant: "You would hotter
advertise now or the sher-
iff will advertise for you
later.1' The sheriff did.

AMUSEMENTS.

Robert B. Mantell
Evening at 8 p. m. llat. 2 p. pt.
TONIGHT, "OTHELLQ"
Ifridar "mag LeapM.
Saturday Matinee. ...... .

"Mercluint of Venlco"
Saturday Evening. ."Richard lil"

AMERICAN THEATER
TOViaKT AU WSSXKatlBsas Taursflaj and Saturday

American Theater Stock Co

"Under Southern Skies." 'aTsrt Waat TEH TaaDtIA'

UatUaa Ktmt Daj. 1:11, rrarr NlihL liisASTJLXCXB TAVMXTVLtM
tlajaa. WailU CUrS, Ma.ilnt MwSa 5?"

PtU. Mat. Oallarj. w !S; I..

Tint onr&v r

KeiX, UU Jc MOBTGIT In Tbs
--KSu1. Qun off Paris
Tas rtpoant, rasdnatlas' TsU-aca- li ot
latozleaUoa-- Hilarity, Wa, Vs' a Co,
at Hon." Bis; Cattt Qboroa or 33 Boll,
tar Baautlaa. orfsoos star sttlnrs.

Zodiac' Slma aCattats Wssk Bays.


